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Case reports

Meckel Gruber syndrome - a single gene cause of recurrent
neural tube defects
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Summary
Meckel Gruber syndrome (MGS), an autosomal re
cessive disorder characterised by posterior encephalocoele, multicystic kidneys and post-axial Polydactyly should
be recognised by obstetricians and paediatricians to coun
sel parents regarding the 25% recurrence risk. We report a
consanguineous family with MGS affecting three infants.
Case report
The proband was seen during the 28th week of preg
nancy when an ultrasound scan confirmed intrauterine
growth retardation, oligohydramnios, an encephalocoele
and cystic kidneys. A stillborn female infant weighing 1.2
kg was delivered at term. Post-mortem revealed an infant
with a flattened nose, micrognathia, bilateral talipes
equinovarus, limb contractures and bilateral post-axial
Polydactyly of hands. A skin covered posterior encepha
locoele, enlarged multicystic kidneys and hypoplastic lungs
were also found. This was the fourth child of first cousin
Tamil parents, who have one surviving daughter. Two pre
vious pregnancies resulted in infants who died soon after
birth and had encephalocoeles.
Discussion
MGS is recognised as a cause of about 5% of neural
tube defects (NTDs) (1). The cardinal features are occipital
encephalocoele, post-axial Polydactyly and renal cysts,
but numerous other developmental abnormalities may be
associated (1). The cardinal features are found in 50 to
70% of cases, and at least two are present in 20%. Among
affected siblings, up to 50% have identical features (2).
Two genetic loci have been identified confirming genetic
heterogeneity in MGS (3,4).
MGS, with its 25% recurrence risk, must be differenti
ated from other NTDs which are usually polygenic and
associated with recurrence risks of about 5% (5).

Periconception folate supplementation can reduce the risk
of non-syndromic NTDs, but this is not the case with MGS
(6).
Ultrasound scanning can diagnose MGS prenatally.
As in this family, the awareness causes the parents to face
a difficult choice between a technically illegal, late abor
tion (as termination of pregnancy for lethal foetal anoma
lies is illegal in Sri Lanka) or continuing a non-viable preg
nancy. In spite of this, the gene carrier parents should be
informed of the recurrence risks to enable them to make an
informed reproductive decision about further pregnancies.
They should be made aware of the 75% chance of a normal
conception and the 25% risk of MGS.
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